Create a Four-seasons Landscape
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Backyard Birds
Gulf Fritillary

Zebra Longwing
WINTER

Mid December thru Mid March
Cedar
Holly
*Illex* spp.
Walter’s Viburnum
*Viburnum obovatum*
Yellow Jessamine
Gelsemium sempervirens
Ilex schellings, Coontie, Saw Palmetto
Pennyroyal *Piloblephis rigida*
Scorpion Tail
*Heliotropium angiospermum*
Spanish Needles *Bidens alba*
SPRING
Mid March thru Mid June
Oakleaf Hydrangea
Blueberry

Vaccinium darrowii
Tickseed
-Coreopsis spp.
Cancer Free Lawn

NO Pesticides
Herbicides
Chemical Fertilizers

www.EcosystemGardening.com
SUMMER

Mid June thru Mid September
Coral Honeysuckle
Tropical Sage
*Salvia coccinea*
Firebush

*Hamelia patens*
Right Plant
Right Place

- Sun or Shade
- Dry or Wet
- Mature size
when planting your cats, make sure you space them equally so they have room to grow...
FALL

Mid September
thru
Mid December
Muhly Grass
Lovegrass
Asters
Silver-leaf Aster, Silky Golden Aster

*Pityopsis Graminifolia*
Goldenrod
*Solidago spp.*
Beautyberry
Beautyberry Bread
LEAVE the LEAVES for WILDLIFE!
Don’t Worry
PLANT HAPPY!